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Meet Chester High School To-
morrow; Injured Players

in Game

How Cash Will Be Dis-

tributed; Government Gets

Large Tax

Chicago, Oct, 10.?The players on

the Cincinnati team by annexing
yesterday's contest and thereby cap-

turing the series, will receive $117,-

157.68, which divided Into 22 half
shares will net each Red $5,207.01.

The White Sox will draw down
$78,104.70 and each of the 24 play-

ers will receive $3,254.36.-
This is a record division, the pre-

vious high water mark being the

1912 series between the Boston Red
Sox and the New Tork Giants. That
year each Sox player received $4,-
022 for trimming the Giants, the
members of the latter each getting

$2,566.
The attendance for the series was

23 6,9 28 and the receipts, exclusive

of war tax. $722,414. Of this the
players receive $260,349.70 of the

amount taken in during the first five

games.
Other Divisions

The National Commission obtain-
ed $72,241.40 or one-fourth of the

total receipts taken In, exclusive of

war tax on all eight games.
The totals for eight games fol-

lows:
Attendance, 238,925.
Receipts, (exclusive of war tax)

$722,414.
Flayers' share, $260,849.70,

Club's shares, $389,822.90.
Commission's share, $72,241.40.

Total for Cincinnati Nationals,
$117,157.68.

,

Each player (22 half shares) $5.- i
207.01.

Total for Chicago Americans, $78,-

104.70.
Each player (24 shares) $3,-

254.36.
Second teams of leagues:
(New York Nationals and Cleve-

land Americans) each $19,626.21,
Third teams of leagues:
(Chicago Nationals and New York

Americans) each $13,017.45.

Jay Gould Is Winner in
Match With London Star

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Jay
Gould, world's champion court tennis
player, made a hurried trip to Phila-
delphia yesterday morning to play

a practice match with "Punch"
Fairs, the noted London expert. They
met In the courts of the Racquet

Clnb. .
?

Mr. Gould conceded Fairs half
fifteen and won in two straight sets.

The play at times was dazzling. The
eye could scarcely follow the ball as
it whizzed around the court.

Mr. Gould seemed In exceptional
form and when he defends his title
at the Racquet Club against Wal-

ter Kinsella on December 2. 4 and
6 It Is likely those whose good for-
tune It may be to be present will
witness some exceptional tennis.

Rainy weather and the final fame

of the world's series cut down the

practice of the Tech High school
squad to a handful of candidates last

evening. Coach Smith and the play-

ers are confident of adding the
scalps of the Chester High school
ontfit to the list "Buddie" Lingle

expects to be In the game to-mor-
row and Carl Beck will likely hold

down his place at left halfback.
Both of these players have been out

of practice since last Saturday due

to injuries received in games.

Game Officials

"Doc" Miller of the "T" will be
head linesman with "Shorty" Mil-

ler as umpire. The third official will
be Moffatt of Brown. The regulars

will start the contest and If the
score permits. Captain Frank will
replace the regulars with the re-
-Bervea As an extra attraction Cap-
tain Milo Matter's scrubs will play
their first home game with the Her-
shey High school. The scrubs lost
their first game last Saturday in two
years and will be out for revenge
over the chocolate makers. The
preliminary contest will start at 1.30
with the big klckoff at 3 o'clock.

PREFERS CHURCH
TO BIG SERIES

Pat Moran?Baseball General
Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
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Successful Men AreAlways
Well Dressed

Good dressing does not follow success. It precedes it, introducing
the good dresser to the very opportunities whch make for success.

The well dressed man usually gets an audience on his appearance
alone. You can prove this, and we can help you.

We specialize in producing and reproducing perfect personal ap-
pearances, and we do this with Hirsh, Wickwire Clothes and
other style-famed makes of clothing. These clothes are hand
tailored. ? Cheap fabrics are never used in their construction.
Therefore, they always look better, fit better and wear longer.
They match up and ofttimes excel the offerings of the highest
priced custom tailors, and yet they are economically priced.

We have so large and so varied a showing of these fine clothes that
we can practically guarantee satisfaction to any man, regardless
of his physical proportions and his personal preferences as to style,
fabric and color.

The Pronounced Vogue of
Double-Breasted Models

Pastor Saves Money to See

World's Battles; Changes
,His Mind

Marietta, 0., Oct, 10. Ever since
he played with the Cincinnati Reds,
when the team won its first cham-
pionship in 1869, the Rev. P. M.
Woesman, pastor of St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church, here vowed he would
never witness a world's series contest
until the Iteds were contenders for
the championship of the world. He
played with the old champions fifty
years ago, as utility fielder, during
his college days at Cincinnati.

When Cincinnati wonthe National
League pennant, Rev. woesman set
aside SSO and eagerly anticipated
seeing as many of the world's series
games as possible but he has not
witnessed a single contest.

Changes His Mind
Just when he was ready to leave

for the opening game he decided
that the church needed the SSO more
than he needed to see the ball games
and he converted the amount to the
church cemetery fund.

Members of the church, who dis-
covered Father Woesman's act,
started to raise a fund by popular
subscription, but the priest would
not consent. "I'm Just as well oft
and my conscience feels better," he
said. "I thought I wanted to see
the games for the sake of olden
days when I was a baseball player,
but It pricked my conscience to use
the money so emptily when the
church needed It to help pay for the
cemetery work now being done. All
I can do now Is to hope and pray
the Reds will win."

Perfect Varrity Defense
For Penn State Battle

State Oollrgo, Pa., Oct. 10. ln
spite of the driving rain and a slimy
gridiron, the Penn State eleven was
put through a gruelling practice.
The scrubs were given the ball and
the coaches devoted their time to
perfecting the varsity defense which
will be used in the Bucknell and
Dartmouth game. Another shift has
been made in the line and the new
combination seems to be working
a little more smoothly. Rauch has j
been placed at center.and his work '
has been very pleasing to Coach Bez-
dek. Sims and Henry, the two
guards, showed great improvement
to-day, as did also Cubbage and
Conover at tackle. Killinger has
finally won a place In the backfleld.He is the scrappiest man on the
squad. McCullum looks like thfcrunning mate for Higgins at end.

MTLLERSBURG WANTS GAME
The Susquehanna A. C. of Millers-burg, Is without a game for Saturday

and wishes to arrange a game to be
played out of town. Call Bell 'Phone42-4, Millersburg, or address J. Earl
Snyder, manager, Millersburg.

Save SIO.OO
On Your New

FALL
SUIT

OVERCOAT
Exceptional Values at

$25.00 to $45.00

NEW FALL SHIRTS
$2.00 to $5.00

NECKWEAR
75c to $2.50

Holman n
AESELER UO.

228 MARKET ST.
OPEN EVENINGS

Time to Buy
WINTER

UNDERWEAR
! ?protect yourself against 1

1 the chilly Fall and Winter
I breezes and the danger of |
! "flu" and grippe.

We handle all weights i
| and reliable makes of un- j

derwear, and you can ac- ;
i tually

Save SI.OO
Per Suit

Try us just once. We're
| satisfied that you'll come

back.

W. C. Consylman & Co.
Union Made Goods

1117 North Third St.

ATLANTIC
9 9

|POL ARIN E|

Flottis Freely in Zero Weather

THERE are no impurities inPolarine.
Pure and clear it flows, like strained

honey, even in the most frigid weather.
It does the work in your motor?and it
looks the part. In fiftyyears of refin-
ing and constant testing, nothing has
been found to excel Polarine for motor-

lubrication.

ATLANTIC
A MOTOR OILS tgh

Keep Upkeep Down. *S jp

WHAT RIVAL MANAGERS SAY
ABOUT WORLD'S BATTLES

"IExpected It"?Moran
Chicago, Oct 10.?"The Reds are

champions, and I am the happiest
man in the world," said Manager Pat
Moran, of the triumphant Cincinnati
club. "I cannot praise my players too
highly. They played remarkable ball,
fought every minute to win, and there
never was a time when they lost con-
fidence.

"Eller got himself In a couple of
bad holes yesterday, but he recover-
ed quickly and had the Sox at his
mercy. I want to say that the Sox are
not quitters. They are a game lot of
players. They fought to win, but were
outclassed, in my opinion. The series
ended as I though It would, but I
must admit that the Sox gave us a
scare."

World's Series Scores
With Battery Forces

YESTERDAY'S SCORE
Cincinnati, 10; Chicago, 6.

FINAL STANDING
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati 5 3 .625
Chicago 3 6 .375

RECORD OF GAMES
First Game

Cincinnati 9 14 1
Chicago 1 6 1

Batteries?Reuther and Wingo,
Cincinnati; Cicotte, Wilkinson, Low-
dermilk and Schalk, Chicago.

Second Game ?

?

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 4 2
Chicago 2 10 1

Batteries ?Bailee anda Itariden,
Cincinnati; Williams and Schalk,
Chicago.

Third Game
R. H. E.

Chicago 3 7 0
Cincinnati 0 3 1

Batteries ?Kerr and Schalk, Chi-
cago; Fisher, Luque and Rarlden,
Cincinnati.

Fourth Game
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 2 6 2
Chicago 0 8 2

Batteries ?Ring and Wlngo, Cln- I
clnnatl; Cicotte and Schalk, Chi-1cago.

Fifth Game
R H E

Cincinnati 6 4 0
Chicago 0 3 3

Batteries ?Eller and Rarlden.
Cincinnati; Williams and Mayer and
Schalk and Lynn, Chicago.

Sixth Game
R. H. E.

Chicago 5 10 3
Cincinnati 4 11 0

(10 innings).
Batteries?Kerr and Schalk, Chi-

cago; Reuther, Ring and Rarlden,
Cincinnati.

Seventh Game
R. H. E.

Chicago 4 10 1
Cincinnati 1 7 4

Batteries ?Clcotta and Schalk,
Chicago; Salieo, Fisher, Luque and
Wingo, Cincinnati.

Eighth Game
R. H. B.

Cincinnati 10 16 2
Chicago 5 10 1

Batteries ?Eller and Rarlden,
Cincinnati; Williams, James, Wil-
kinson and Schalk, Chicago.

MrORAW LEADS PRINCETON
By Associated Press.

Princeton, N, J., Oct. 10. ?Curtis
W. McGraw, of New York, was elect-
ed captain of the 1919 Princeton
football team. McOraw left college
eaily In 1917 to enter the Army
where he served as a major oI In-
fantry, returning here this fall. He
plays at right t&ckl*

[ "If?"Mourns the Kid j
[ "If Williams had shown some 'stuff'
in the first inning there would have
been a different story to tell to-day,"
said Manager Gleason, of the Sox.

j"hut he didn't have a thing except
a desire to beat the Reds. That first
inning, when the Reds scored four
runs, was enough to take the heart
out of any ball club, but the Sox came
back fighting.

"We were handicapped at the start :
of the series in pitching, but I was
confident that we could pull through, j
The Reds were lucky to win those
early games. However they beat us in

| cne of the greatest series ever gtage-J,
land my hat is oft to them. But I still
believe the Sox are the better ball

' club."

| BOWLING SCORES
MT. PLEASANT PRESS LEAGUE

VAMPIRES
Kuebler 115 89 102? 306 |
Wynn 97 100 99 296 !
Wiley 68 67 80? 216
Hartunne .... 62 60 71? 193 1
Nunemaker .. 94 107 121? 322 j

Totals 436 423 473?1332 \
FLIVVERS

Gardner 109 119 111? 339 I
Shields 121 99 96 316 i
Garman 133 97 69 299 1
McFarland ... 78 89 108? 270 I
Swavely 96 73 144? 313 j

Totals 537 477 523?1537
VULCANIZERS

W. Huber ... 68 84 113? 265
Knouse 102 109 98? 309
Doolittle .... 70 85 104? 259 1
D. Huber .... 94 130 99? 323,
McNeal 96 100 96 292

Totals 430 508 610?1448 !
HIGH FLYERS I

Wolf 78 164 96 338 I
Shader 136 100 101? 836 '
Unger 117 87 94 298 I
Schroeder ... 90 142 88? 320!
Rowe 147 123 87? 357

Totals 667 616 466?1649
Standing of the Teams

W. L.
High Flyers 6 3
Flivvers 6 3
Vulvanlzers 3 6
Vampires 2 6

Methodist Tossers Ready
For Long Cage Schedule

Ernest K. Shumnn, Jr., recently
elected manager of basketball forthe Methodist Club, Is arranging
plans for the coming season, and
predicts a strong lineup will repre-
sent the organization. Shuman
managed the Harrisburg Giants dur-ing tho last few years.

A schedule is being made up andteams desiring games are requested
to communicate with Manager Shu- I
man at 2538 Agate streot, this city.

Among some of the players like-ly to be included in the line-up of
the team this winter ares Art Winn
and Bob Red, former Central High
stars; Garrett, of Tech High, and
Breckenrldge, a former Steelton
High school player. |

RECEPTION jIAUBEKT i
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 10?One of 1

the greatest receptions in the his- I
tory of this county is to be given <
Jake Daubert, first baseman of the !
victorious Reds, when he arrives
here on Saturday. Schuylkill Haven,
where Daubert lives, is planning not
only a banquet, but also a parade.
Jacob Rettlnger, the theatrical man- |
ager, who induced Daubert to take
up baseball playing, has charge of
the parade, and Henry Snayberger i
and Edward Hill are directing the
other features.
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jj&o Fur Coats
Jgffg Of Quality and Distinction

>T*HE fact that we select all our furs
and have them made up by a manu-

facturing furrier and designer of promi-
flEyFvjfcA nence, developing the most acceptable

modes for the woman of fashion is one

of the main reasons why our fur coats

have been received with such great favor.

I KB Yv There is also that assurance of

flju if quality and genuineness in our

Ml|j I \ furs which the woman who de-
M |II \ sires the finest always appre-

FRED B. HARRY
Hatter and Furrier

17 North Third Street

A smart model especially de-
signed for young men is a double-
breasted two-button serge with
close-fitting trousers, $45.00,

Pencil striped blue cheviot suit,
double-breasted two-button model,
with waist line and belt, $38.00.

Double-breasted blue unfinished
worsted suits; two button semi-
fitted model, $42.50,

Double-breasted unfinished wor-
sted suit, semi-fitted coat, $50.00.

Heather shade In fine twilled un-
finished worsted suit, three-buttons,
double-breasted English model,
$48.00.

Dark grey cheviot suit, In her-
ringbone stripe, double-breasted
two-button semi-fitted model,
$45.00.

Blue unfinished suit, in rich
bro\yn stripe pattern, double-
breasted two-button model, bell
sleeves, $45.00.

Single breasted two-button semi-
fitted coat, patch pockets, hand-
some model in brown striped un-
finished worsted, $50.00.

Oxford grey cheviot suit in two-
button single-breasted model, semi-
fitted, $45.00.

Weather-Proof Corduroy School Suits
Made of Crompton cord and are rainproof sizes 8 to 17, SIO.OO,

Boys' Sampeck Suits, in mixtures and blue serge, sizes 8 to 18, $15.00
to $25.00.

Boys' Mackinaws, in plaids and mixtures, sizes 9 to 20 years, $7.50
to $20.00.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear. WK'i^hyr'ftto'
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